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Win a two night getaway!
Back from the long weekend and you feel like your time off was far too short and you are already due for another
break?

Click here to win a two night getaway on Tamborine Mountain!
Together with Ripple Massage and Merlo Coffee we have created this fantastic new package for you! To
celebrate the launch of the package we give away 3 major prizes which include:

+ Two nights (mid-week) accommodation at Witches Falls Cottages on Tamborine
Mountain, includes a choice of BBQ breakfast or Gourmet Breakfast Hamper.
Valued at $540

+ A divine Ripple Coffee Massage Package, including massage with merlo coffee
infused oil, coffee face mask to enrich and tighten the skin, full body coffee scrub,
foot reflexology, warm scented foot bath and gift box of Ripple coffee handmade
soap, coffee candle and a jar of chocolate coated merlo coffee beans. Valued at
$195.

+ A Bialetti Moka Express (9 cup) Stovetop, 3kg merlo espresso coffee home
delivered to you fresh as you need it over a 3 month period, a set of 4 merlo
ceramic coffee mugs and merlo chocolate coated coffee beans. Valued at over $200.

There are also minor prizes to be won as well.
Don’t wait and enter the competition today. The lucky winners will be drawn on Friday 14th November 2014.

NEW Coffee Massage Accommodation Package!
Coffee + Massage = Bliss, pure bliss…
Our new package is available as a 2, 3 or 4 night package and includes your stay at Witches Falls Cottages, a
2hour Coffee Massage for one of you and a Coffee themed Gift Box from Ripple Massage & Merlo Coffee.
You find all the details and our rates on our website.

Please call Daniela or David on 07 5545 4411 for further information or to book this package.

Scarecrow Festival Friday 17th – Sunday 19th October 2014!

Come on up to Tamborine Mountain for this EX-STRAW-DINARY event!
You remember the Scarecrow we built last year?
The 7 Dwarfs sit in our carport and greet us every day when we come home
with a waive and a big smile, and the stork of the mushroom acts as Daniela’s
garden shed at her beloved veggie patch :-)
This year we leave the Scarecrow building to the other folk of Tamborine
Mountain and we (as GoTambo) are proud sponsors of the event.
The Mountain community and countless visitors are looking forward to this fun
weekend and we hope to see you up on Tamborine Mountain too :-)

Best Regards and see you soon,
Daniela and David
Witches Falls Cottages
+61 7 5545 4411

www.witchesfallscottages.com.au

